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tWAII entnnni.iNHHIftns Tor IMS papef
IftwtiiM hp artt imp n id by t'Af nam of tlie
suihnr: nnt nrMir It fnr inMlratlnn, tml
A an rrtdenrft of jod ftlh oi thr part of
iho rltr. Wrtta only on on aMe of Ihe
Mtw. Re ywrllMikir-l- wimful In sttnr

aiw and rtntMi t. have the letters and
irwa plain aud dl'Unot,

MOTHERHOOD.
t bflW witliltt my krtna
A price. htt of mortal clay ;
iMvtnty fashWiaad. and an fair
The Mrlt nay klasbts there.
My amil ith fralHmte la elk,
Mt bAiirl witb mother lf I thrilled!
My eves brtaj o'er with whoni oy,
Watlr fnuung on My cherub boy.

O. ftrertmi one! ihrntiffh trars I ei
A teak awaiting mo:
My aprr st"" owrtmut --

Life duUM loom so ffraoA, ao rasl.
Tn sfctrM from wronc. to rlirht laollns
TM llltl lit now linked to mlna.
Imiiw the fin. Ota. may U mould
A heart of (rut and aoror bold.

Fein ma, hlnrt HeaTen. to know the way
From out ihe tantrtoa of each day.
To mik htm safe to manhood's prime,
Arn1 all the (rlory shall be Thine.

Jfrt. Jf. JT. Pratt, (a (J9o4 Hnmnfrfplmg.

QUEEN" ANTOINETTE.

Why Btao Wm Not Buried in the
Far West.

, Tornn Case. Cal., Sept 17.
Pear Noka Your tetter has rearhod

mo at last, wlilrh through mere care-
lessness imaged ami repassed this now
home I've fmiiul in the Went, 8i yon
aeem astonish oil that I should still find
hit "wild dream' so mnrh to mr fnnrj
when oner I hare had full experiences
nf the )J.nk1 and the bad? Well, Nora,
I'll tell yon how 'twas that I came to
shun tho world's homage and bury my
name forever from sight.

After Charlie enmo home from his
hart! life of study in Naples and Home,
H seemed to me somehow that there
was a change in his manner toward me

perhaps it was strange that I noticed
stall his indifferent way; but lovers
engaged. are quite apt to display more
pointed attention than he cared to show
(and we rw engagod then, dear Nora,
yon know, and were to have married
that winter). 11 is eyes would rove
from my feature, and searching the
skies would seek out a star looking
most like the one he was wont to gaze
on when his studies were done away
off in Italy! Then he would sigh as he
S)Hike of the azure that vaulted the sky,
and the long, perfect days compared to
which our are grizzled and gray and
gloomy. The hours dragged, dully
when he was beside me oh, me! The
sighs that I noticed were signs one
would see without the fond eyes of a
lover!

(Hie day he came in as usual simply
to psj his respect and to ak after me,
I came down dressed in that stylish
grot grain morning gown (yu renieru-be- r

I loaned you ths pattern, my
rhtld?). He looked at me earnestly,
fondly, then smiled, and laying his
hand kindly on my blonde head "Lit-
tle Toiuette," hit softly ami tenderly
said, "I came, dear, to ak a Kf range
question to-d- and to tell you 'tis bet-
ter that I go away back to Home aud
to Naples. Ami, furthermore, dear "

'Stop, Charlie!" I ened, "not one
wonl will I hear more than those, you
nave mured : it you car" to go, no
mere wonl of mine no yes or no
no will affect your plans In the

least so, good-day- And full of
the brlinrvst anger sway froru his
presence I marched in my stateliest
tread and threw myself down on my
time wniifl ueti to sou out my grief.
- Ob, the week that I passed! And
then how the terrible news came at
last that Charley had really sailed off
to Koine, and my aunt said: "The
goodness knows irVn he'll come
hornet and "Such people rsrwr know
when they're well off!' But I was too
heart-sic- k and sorry to scoff at the only
kinswoman 1 have upon earth for you
know that iy dear mother died at my
birth, and papa soon after but just
ruojM-- about until the cold weather
bad worn itself out, and spring came
once more.

Then one day I chanced to read In a
newspaper, through which I glanced
(to take my thoughts off from myself,)
now out West a settlement was then
greatly distressed at want of a teac her
for their little ones the miners them-
selves, and their daughters and sons.
I pounced on the paragraph, took it to
sunt, who said in her own dry, terse
way that "You shan't think of it, even!
What, you, you young child, go out to
s country so savage and wild where
bears and papooses and Indians rove
by thousands through every dark sugar-tre- e

grovel What, you, Antionette,
with your pale angel-fac-e a rich heir-
ess at that teach a rough-livin- g race
lor humanity's sake?" and her Sevres
cup trembled violently. Of course she
gave upin due time and, in the soft
April weather, my aunt and I came
sway out West together and we've
been here five months.

I wish you could see our little log
sabin beneath a pine tree, which the
miners have fashioned as well as they
uuld and walled It and trimmed it

with every known wood the forest of
ld California could bout! And the

miners themselves! A regular host
met us when aunt and I "landed.
There came from among them a wo
sisn, who gave us her name "Nancy
Uliszers' and welcomed us to their
rude town, while the men stood about
lhaiue-face- d, awkward and brown
big, tall sturdy giants afraid, dear,
pf me

We went home with Nancy, who
liade us our tea X call it that, dear,
by the time of the day, though there
wasn't a leaf from the realms of Cathay
within many odd miles!

The next day I went to the "school
souse they'd mad for me out of a
tent, and 1 almost laughed, Nora (and
almost cried, too), when a d

man showed me whst he could do, and
lulled "baker" proudly, correctly, and

laid: " I've got to two syllabubs,
haven't I, now, Ned?"

"Why, that's nice, I answered him,
touched in the heart I thought Charlie
took with him.

"I'll do my part, and before sum
mer s gone you 11 be reading, trust
tie."

"Thunder! said Ned, who was tall
as a tree and straight as an arrow.

"Thundei P" said I; "why, I see no
storm eloiids at all in the sky, and one
must have lightning before thunder
sounds, and there s been no flah.

I heaid some one say "Zounds, she's
an angel, boy 'war o yer blarsted
loose tongue ye know bow t kin blars- -

phetue when worn it is brung ter the
p'iut!" And, Nora, though I've otcr-heai- d

g language and
many a word sworn once and again
wlseo they thought me away, Uiey
never so much as a "thunder" will say
svnen my pree-w- e is witb them. And
pow, Nora dear, I'll describe just a few
uf my good pupils here. There's "Four-
teenth Street" who, having left a bad
wifo, came out in despair for the rest
of his Me and h is called "rorty,
for short! Then here's "ftiu," a meek
little fellow, short, faded ami thin.
The Geut from Arkansas" comes next
OB tuy Hal broad sliouldered, with
such a gigantic, bard tUC "Deacon
lim," s uutwr genius who drinks more
than any, and who is wore frightened
at bie, dear, thsa many sober r, stead
ier mcu laid 1 trust that kind Provi-
dence, always loving and just, will
rive nis a chance oitue to frightra biin
so that th fvad to the bar 11 U Ui one
k ftWJ sot (tak J I CAB uvl tall

htm to reason I'll ennot a white specter
st the best for a season, and wavlav
him at night; my pupils all say this
will he the surest and likeliest way.

So you see we hive "romances.
Speaking ol Micwe, 1 U tell you a ro
mance Tin quite sure will please your
fastidious taste. Hefore "art oi
"scene' I must tell yon that Antoin-
ette here Is called "Queen;" the cog
nomen started somehow with the men,
and they would have It ao, thongh
again and sgaia I have told them 'twas
foolish.

Scene first shows a tree a sovereign
disconsolate recognize me; and lean
ing thereon as she sits at its foot with
her head on her hand and her arm on
a root musing full bitterlv; fir, mv
good friend, my life Isn't sunshine be
ginning or end.

Away in the distance the white
mountain penks lose themselves np in
cloiidland; while purplish streriks,
barred with crimson and gold flame
bright In the sun which kissed the
Sierras, now his course was run. in lov
ing "farewell!" The dark pines over-
head in os nid In the soft wind the
words that 1 said to Charlie, again and
again. The stream, as bright hereto-
fore as a brook in a dream, flowed, sul
len and brown, down low In th gorge;
the orange light flamed from Tim

forge like a faint mirrored "re-
flect" thrown down from the sky. The
evening a pieture in harmony; I, with
my stilled levrailing, a blot on the
scene; my life In its autumn, while
fresh living green anmod me and o'er
me its canopy spread from the moss at
my feet to the horizon's red. Groups
here of yonng miners, group there of
old all ncking the cradle that bring
them their gold.

And soon will come twilight. I rit
from my feet and, trampling the emer-
ald grass 'neath my fwt, go loitering
along the one "street" of the town to
where my own cabin stands. Annt has
a frown on her angular features.

"My, Antoinette. Heaven knows if
It's wrong, dear, to send you but,
yet, there's a duel in proiert yon
surely must go the HJint from Arkan-
sas' and 'Hntebet-face- d Joe arc at odd

yon will find them both down at the
creek.

"To be sure, aunt, I answer. The
latch gives a "click" and I am soon
down at the stream-sid- You'll think
it "strangely ridiculous," Nora, you'd
shrink at the name of a duel well,
once so would I! Hut nw I go boldly
to where I descry a knot of men, black
looking 'gainst the gray gloom, but ere
I approach them I see that the dooiu of
a quick, instant death is averted.

"It's Queen, it's Queen Antoinette,"
they r.ll cry; "hev ye seen a

fellar, a hunt nun o style, who
wars reg'lar loots and whose bar
smells o' ile! And whose linning ris-bu-

hev buttons o gold gay tux
like 'nuff about thirtv rears tld?"

'Not I," I sav solemnly; "what I
came for was to ask rou two men here
the cniwc of this war I heard that a
life was iu jeopaidy shnme! Let cow-
ards, not brave men, sirs, play at tkU
game.

I never can tell whv these men show
such fear of my own insignificant pres
ence. 1 bear low murmur of "all
right;" "I'll be ;" "no sir-e- e

eaten mo a tririrer at .
"Mull I go bust mr brains out agin
that there stun, or w hat htll I do for
repentance?" aks one. Says the other:
"Jist order me suthin' to do ."

"Thank yon, my friends; I am satis-
fied. Who was the stranger rou spoke
of?"

"Can't say for eartinY answers an
old msn by name "Nosey Martin.
"Ter jwlge by his looks he were sum-m- at

a swell but I fash me if Dandy-Sleev- e

wore jest as well as his niotber'd
wish him! He kena to the town aod
stopped at the crick, lookin' squarely
and roun'. Then, said he, a wipin' his
head with his ban's, fust
yerfindin in this yer bit o' lan'?"

"'Jest middling I answered. Then
waitin' a saec. an' sex-i- a wonder-som- e

look on his face, I pereceded ter
tell htm who lived hereabouts. I'd
jest named you. Queen, when them
thar blarsted shout o' 'ILitehet-face- d

Joe' put an end to our gab. We bark-
ened a bit to the furse. With the blab
of a parson at full blast Dandy-Sluev- e

spoke as considerin' sich murder a
number one joke for nteu to be playin'
at!"

He it tped yon then?"
"lon't ask mr, Qiwn Antoinette.

tackle thrm men! He lecktered se
verely, and while we was skecred at his

loki-iwf- like toough, Dandy Sleeve
cleared!

"He's gone then?" I answer. 'Good-
night, friends, and np
through the darkening gloaming take
flight and reassure auntie.

Well, Nora, next day a nugget was
found by "Sir Boston Bluejay."

took hold of these pupils of
mine and books were at discount. The
nugget was fine and larger than any
they'd found at that place. So the
dicing Uxik holiday wait ere. I apace
or clustered together to talk of their
priae.

Again the red sun sank away in the
skies of crimson aud gold over there in
the west. I sat down to dream out the
dream I loved liest of course, 'twas of
Charlie. Was be in Kome? Or had he
come back to bis 'Toinnette's old home
and found her away? What use were!
these dreams? you'll ak me, my Nora.
Wild gleams of hope for
the future, with Charlie's dear arm
supporting me ever There came
an alarm from the forest's deep heart

a voice on the air cried:
Clear the way. miners! Take our

Queen, there, and her aunt from the
cabin! Lead them up high far up the
Sierras the fever is nigh! I'm bring-
ing a stranger a man near his death
with the demon of typhus!" Deacon
Ben's breath gave up after this, and he
stood far apart from the miners, whose
children and wives from the start of his
cry had huddled in terror.

My aunt went straight to the "Dea-
con," beginning to rant in her usual
fashion, aud, spile of their fears,
brought him into our cabin. The
stranger's hot tear's baptized our hands
lovingly.

Ah, well a day! The romance ends
itself in the usual way! I went straight
to Auntie she frowned, then she
smiled "I knew you, young scape-
grace my own darling child! '6h,
he's sleeping! Come clover; there now,
'Toinette, look well at him, darling!"

I'll never forget till the day of my
death how 1 leaned o'er the face ou the
hot, tumbled, pillow and noted the
graces of his exquisite features, com-

paring the liues of his brow fever-flush-

with those of the men
of the mines, with their plebeian
features. Deacon Ben came to 'in-

quire for the stranger, giving his
name as"young o hed
settled the fray the previous evenin. I
fouud him away down thar in the
gult.hrs so queer that. Queen,
1 jest w ent up a purpose to hearwhat!
kissln my hand, are ye old Ben must
blubber I ain't sure I ain't noth in'
but an ole lubber goo good-bye!- "

aud he left us.
The heart that I thought away off in

Naples un cared tor, unsought came
tuu k with a bound, and I gave it away
to the unconscious sleeper! Twas un-

fair, you say, to treat Charlie so? And
Nora, you grieve that I gave my heart
over to you tig "Dandy-aleev- hup-pot- o

through the long nights of watch-
ing ou'd heard your own name called
UvaWl) ud vti V Vld s term of en

dearment? Saw the arms stretch In
agonised emptiness? Heard the poor
wretch crave pardon for what was
yowr fault not his own would jrewr
heart be as adamant, marble, or stone?
Mint srvuw'f. I rememlmr one morn-
ing, 'twas just about dawn, I watched
him a moment while aunwe was gone
to get him some tool drink. He oimn-
ed his eyes and gated In my face In
dream t surprise.

"Darling," I whispered now, Nora,
rfoa'f start, yon know I would follow
my impulsive hoart! "Rest, darling,
be quiet. Forgive me, please, dear, 1

can guess what a wild goose chase haf
brought yon out here and the gw,'
sir. is captive no words from you,
nowi and pushing the dark, bonny
locks from his brow, I peered into hit
eyes. Such a world full of Joy cami
from their brown depths! "Now, be i
good by, and rest yon!

Well, Nora, the rest la fHn told. Sli
Boton s Bluejay's mammoth nugget ol
gold was given next week to th
"Queen." The prayer enme with It,
that our Queen should stay in th(
air of the motintnini and marry thr
young Dandy Sleeves U'fore the latf
autumn had colored the leave.

I turn to my hero "Well, Dandy-
Sleeve, dear, shall we stay with out
subjects the rest of the year?"

"Vive la rvine, love," he answers
yes, stay till Jack Frost has shown

that his feet o'er the mountains have
crossed then ho! for Italy gloi ioiu
Koine where I re for the past yeai
been making a home; where once 1

tried, darling, to ask you to go but
yon stopped me abruptly!

So, Nora, you know we are married
PA ml would you please do this for met

Uo down town to Stewart s nnd bin
what yon see quite stilish Irlldresj
goods gloves, laces and shoes tin
kamUomttt articles (yon ci'f refuse?)
for which find the inclosed. Direct
'hem, "Tough Case, wife of Charlei
"Iandy-Sleeve- ," "Queen Toinette
of that place.

My auntie sends love, dear; and
Nora, don't fret, or waste sympathy or
your old friend, Avtunettr.

ire Btl, m free rrtt.
WORK FOR WOMEN.

oaMrts MmI Utariaf WMkneanae et
atrvffllag-- WamaaHod.

To find remunerative work foi
women is one of the problems of the
day, a problem not likely to be solved
while women, as a rule, want "to eat
their cake and hare it But I am
strongly of opinion that there is plenlv
of work for those who will do it. With
regard to painting as a remunerative
employment, 1 am convinced that in
the ordinary way it is hopeless. Eliza-
beth Thompson, the sisters Montalba,
Mrar. Jerichan, Kate Greenaway, and
a few others (alas! very few) have
achieved fame, and doubtless with the
fame, something more substantial.
Those who are gifted with like talent
should work hard.aud in due time thev
will reap an ample reward. But alas!
they are not uianv with such talent- s-
fewer have the necessity advantages,
snd still fewer have the high courage,
indomitable perseverance, and patient
industry to accomplish great things.
Painting in the ordinary Try, on satin
or china or terra-cott- is a very agree-
able and refined amusement, but for
profit it is hopeless. 1 therefore advise
all women who are wishing to increase
their small means to abandon all hope
of doing so by painting, unless theii
talent is of very exceptional order and
they have industry and perseverance
to match.

Needle-wo- rk is a very different thing;
a long experience has taught me that,
in the hands of a g"d worker, needle-
work can be and is remunerative. I
have no donbt that this sentiment, ut-
tered on a platform, would evoke loud
cries of "No! no!' and the "shrirking
sisterhood" especially would be loudly
indignant; but nothing would shake my
couviction, and I should know that
their unbelief was the unbelief of ig-
norance. The great and indeed the
only bar to success is in the workers
themselves; there are so few women
who are really accomplished needle-
women, most of them hare very ele-

mentary ideas upon the subject. I have
lately had to do with a "ladies' work
society, and I found, with scarcely an
exception, that the workers were nn
punctual, unbusinesslike and very un-

skillful. They would bring elaborate
pieces of work (not always well done)
for sale at very high prices, and think
themselves very hardly used if we did
not receive it rapturously and sell it at
once; whereas if we wanted any thing
dona to order, or a piece of work fin-

ished. It was quite a task to find a
worker whom we could trust. The very
few workers to be depended upon al-

ways had more work than they could
accomplish, and could within certain
limits command their own price.

Then, again, women, as a rule, are
ashamed to let it be known that they
work for money. To employ them as-
sumes a aspect quite
detrimental to success, which very
greatly increases the difficulty of the
position. It can not be too strongly in-

sisted upon that honest labor conscien-
tiously performed is a matter for pride,
and that until all namby-pamb- y Ideas
to the contrary are swept away It will
be impossible to bejp women In the bat-

tle of life. Another point has struck
me very forcibly In connection witti
this matter, via: that women never
took beyond the present; hare no
idea of learning any thing unless ft Is
to be of immediate use; never s'jm to
think that such and such an experi- -
ence may be of untold value in the
future, but fancy that at once
they are to earn their living In
some ladylike way without much trou- -
bie. They forget that there are thou-
sands of other women similarly placed,
all looking out for the same thing vis:
a comfortable home, good salary and
nothing to do! 1 know some girls
whose father, a general officer, died
suddenly, leaving only a small provision
for his large family. The five daugh-
ters, with praiseworthy determination,
decided that they would earn their own
living, that the mother might have suf-

ficient for herself and the three boys,
who were much younger and had silU
to be placed in life. AlasI the deter-
mination went no further. They all
thought "We should like to be a com-

panion to a lady. We are not very
strong, and we think we could do
that." But they could not advertise,
O. no too much publicity, as if people
could obtain what they want without
publicity. JsOtuton Queen.

m m - -
They tell big stories in Connecticut

about the skill of Andreas Wakeman,
of Vista, a mighty hunter. One of the
last is tit the elfeet that the other day
his dog ran a red fox into a big pile ol
stones. While Andreas was trying to
capture the fox he spied a gray one in
the same hole. Ho seized the gray fox
by the hind leg and commenced to pull.
The fox finally let go so suddenly that
Mr. Wakeman fell backward, and as he
lay on his back, still holding onto that
fox's leg, his dog and a big coon tum-
bled ou top of niro. The two foxes,
the coon, the dog and Mr. Wakeman
were all tangled up, but in the end tlio
two foxes aud the coon were killed, and
Mr. Wakeman and his dog were happy.

. m a'
The annual product of maple sugar

In the United States Is estimated st 40,
0U0.000 pounds. It would be much
laxi if farmers prepared for tugar-niarii- ig

in winter, so as to be in full
readiness when the svasvil optus.- -

HE MET MAOAULAY.
Aa amerteaa Merehnts PImmimii Chat

With a Tout Old Kentleman.
Not long ago I was talking with an

eld gentleman who has for years been
In the Iron business as a commission
merchant In a Western city, who, early
In his career, went to England to make
a study of Iron manufacture In conjunc-
tion with a visit for pleasure.

One day,' ho said, "I went to a Lon-
don book-stor- e to find a certain work
on metalurgy I could not find In Amer-
ica, and while there a pleasant old gen-
tleman came In and began looking
annum pretty niucn as 1 was doing.
We came together presently nnd soon
were chatting pleasantly on books and
other matters, and I told him who I
was and what I was seeking. Ho told
me ho know the work, and though It
was rare, thought he might find it, and
at om-- began a search through ths
racks, shelves and cor-
ners, and finally came up smiling from
a dark place with the book in his hands.
I thanked him, and taking the volume
to the dealer, 1 ordered it laid aside,
and at the same time ordered the late
numbers of Macaulay's works, which
were appearing in parts and some of
Which I had bought in America.

I told my new friend that in mr
tlmation Macaulay was the greatest
English writer, and that I had road
every thing he had written, as far as I
knew. Ho smiled pleasantly, and after
a few moments further conversation
we parted, with the hope of meeting
again, lhe next morning I left Lon
don forVork, and when I had settled my
sen in the compartment assigned me I
found my traveling companion to be
the old gentleman I had mot In the
hook store the day prerlously. I was
glad to see him and told him I was
bound for York, and he said he was
going there, too. This pleased me and
I settled down for a good talk, for he
was exceedingly entertaining and
thoroughly the gentleman. We made
nonstop for some time, and when we did
I noticed a large crowd at the station,

'There must be some distinguished
person aboard the train, I said, 'and
these people are here to see him.

' Possibly,1 he answered, with
smile like the one he gave me the day
heiore among the books, and we con
tinued our talk. At the next station
there was a larger crowd, and getting
on mi do i asked what was going on,
and some one told me Lord Macaulay
was on the train. I went back to re
port to my friend.

Lord Macaulay is on tho train. I
said; 'that's what brings tho people
out, ana l d give a good denl to see
htm myself. Ho smiled again. 'I'm
Lord Macaulay,' ho said, with almost a
school-gir- l blush, and I reached out
with American enthusiasm and shook
hands with him so heartily and earnest
ly that he laughed till tears ran down
his cheeks. When we reached York
he invited me to dine with him, and at
the dinner he extended further invita-
tion for me to visit his home and his
family, aud I did it. and to this dav
Macaulay is one of my brightest and
pleasantest memories." Dramatic
lime.

THE CHRONIC CROAKER.
reeallarttlffvofB MlMrablelndlvlflamlWke

IS FonnU la Kvry Workshop.
In every workshop there are numbers

of croakers. They are tho men who
toll you that the "trade is overstocked,
that It is done for, has had Its day, eno
longer a trade to put a boy to. This is
the sort of stuff they do talk to loys
who hare been put to the trade, often
with disastrous effects. According to
this stamp of men the times are per-
manently out uf joint and this world no
longer a place for mechanics if they

in suiciaaiiy persist in adding to their
numbers. "Look at me,"such a man
will say, "I sjeak from experience. I
am in the trade, and I know. I have
never a penny to bless myself with till
pay-da- y comes; I am as much out of
work as in, and never certain of em
ploy id ent from one week to another."
This is quite right of himself and he
can point to plenty more than himself.
His borne is miserable, his family slat
ternly, himself of poverty-stricke- n ap-
pearance. Foremen arc "down'onhim,"
and mote successful or, as he puts it,
more lucky fel luwworkmen regard him
with contemptuous pity. If he were an
average specimen of the "trade' he
would. Indeed, be a warning against
coming into it, an argument for get-
ting out of it But he is not an aver-
age specimen. Though he tries to fig-
ure as a martyr, he is only that stock
character, the horrid example. He is
ooe of the hard bargains of his craft, is
either a duffer, a slouch or a boozer.
incapable, lazy or drunken, or perham
all three. I he men of this stamp are
the residuum of the artisan classes,and
among the other beneficial effects of
the higher training would be its tend-
ency to squeeze out the residuum.
The residual type of workman would
not exert himself to move up, and as a
consequence his relative worthlcssness
would be so increased that he would be
ao longer found worth his salt, even in
busy times. Ho would gradually find
himself pressed to a lower than the ar
tisan level, and his loss would be the
gain of the trade to which he had been
attached. While the croaker is ever
ready to call upon you to look upon
this picture as embodied lu himself, he
is careful not to direct attention to
that, as illustrated by the better, more
truly representative, artisan. Amo
ttcntk Century.

Aaaertoaa BarvasUss; MaehJaerr la Aae- -
tralla. .

Australian naners hist received tnnnnnra
the award of Uta ft'aUonal Gold MtuaJ to
Acxtmas, MitLsa A Co., of Akron, O., for
their Light Urafl Uurkevs Folding bindar,
aa the reault of the National ftwld trial held
in Deoejnbar last. The following, cut iron
Um Melbourne ArauM of December 10. ltno.
firing particulars of the contest, will bo uf
mtareat. ina jryiM aaya:

Tb field trial of reaper and binders In
conaection with the Kaikmal Know at
Bhfppartoa was held on Tuesday, the 14th
lnai., oa Mr. tiuturie'a farm, about two
antes from Bhopparton. Owing to the
praasura of harvest work, crops ta all di-
rections being ripe, the attendance of farm.
era did not ezoeed Uft, but great iutereat
was uucen in me proceedings. As at the
late show, the iudgtta placed the Uorosby
snecblua Brat, M'Oormlok aecood and the
Woods third; the "Buck-are- rpr tout-Uv-

diattked being left out la the oold, and
demanded a field trial aa provided by the
rulaa, the M'Cormick alto sharing in tha
Eroteet; so the prises were held over

fioid triaL The crop was ripe
wheel and the land wu ao ruuvn ihtone of the mac hi dab could ahow very low
cutting, and the jolting over the bard clods
was tolerably aevnre on feoraoa, ma h inns
aod drivers. Two o'clock wu the hour ttxM
lev loe trial, but aa the "buckeye" was the
enlf machine lhnn ready, a dfley was
auaed by the Horn by and M'Cormuk

ex parte firing their machines a pre-
liminary run in the adjoining uiook ut orop,
aud a start waa not made unUi a quarter
Cm turov. im bt juufra gave great at

to their duiiea. and wr ablv
ended by toe appoint! by

xnanij mv mi arcrairy, air. iiaroia
B. Turnley. About two acree were alMtdto earn, machine, aud ttiwy flniahod in
the following order: "Uuckuyn." 1 hour 10
Boiautee: Horn by, 1 hour 19 miuulea;
M'Cormick, 1 hour 9fi minute. The two
latter nwhlne were drawn by three
borans each, while two lighter horaoa
worked the "Buckeye" binder with equal
ease. The dectaiouof the judge was baaed
oa the following scale of pcinia:

TlTTii i T

Mailtntim noiata. It 16 to S 0,'Huukays'r. IB 16 M ft I SO
Horn, by 1ft ft I i U
M Umaick 10 IB I 7

'fb Judvea fMeaara. A ffmlo.H U.
Wilkinaua, J. Urieve, ). M'lntrre and J.
M'Uuluuau) Urn awarded the "buckeye
the Brat prise, with tha maximum number
of solnia; Horn.by eind. with 4S, andM'( orusutk third, with V7, add'ng that the
work performed waft the beat thay had
over aaen, and Utatr decision was choarad
1 u fanners prssaiiw

MADAMS MALIBRAN.

rnfhrtnnate Carer la America nf the
rirat Opera Singer llrard In Weaning--

Mm Mtlfhran, who was the first
opera alnjrcr heard in Washington,
came to tlie United States with her
parents, Senor and Mme. (iarcla, when
a pirl In NovemW. the Uarvii
troupe made their first appearance In
New York, in "II Barbiero. They
aiso priMtiieett several of Kosslnl
0cras, which were novelties there and
then. Hut this daughter was not con
Bidered to havesutterded. llosinaand
Cenercntola were her most popuhtr
pans, hut she made a very favorable
impression as ItcMicmonia, In which
one night when she came to the foot
lights to obey an encore, the audienc
b'frcd her to sinff "Home, Sweet
Home," which she did, much to thci
satisfaction, and per hips to her own
amusement.

Garcia soon saw that his enterprise
must fail. There was then In New
York a lrenrh merchant named Mali
bran, certainly fifty years old, who had
the reputation of being immcnselr rich
He fell in hive with Mis Garcia, and
ottered her his hand. The poor girl,
not ipilte eighteen, knew not what to
do, what to say. Mnlihmn, in reply to
uarcia s complaint that his daughter
marriage would deprive the family of
the fruit of her natural gifts as a vo
calist, magnificently promised to pay
nun umju friincs a an cmnvalc nt rV
December and May were matrimonially
united. Mnlibrnn made handome mar-
riage settlements on his bride, and the
nuptials came oft on March M3,
one day before the lady had
completed the ripe age of eighteen. In
a few weeks Malibran bcci'.me. a bank
rupt and a prisoner for debt, without
having paid any tiling to Garcia, who
went off to Mexico. Mme. Malibran
got an engagement as a singer at one
of the ew lork theaters, her snlnrv
bcing paid every night iu advance to
her husband. She had already, from a
sense of justice, surrendered to his
creditors the marriage settlement which
he had executed. At last she was com
pelled to h ave him and return to her
native Fans, in December, 127 before
she was twenty. There she resided
with her husband's sister. Never
again did she visit America, though
she always hoped, after she had bevome
tlio best singer in burope, to have had
that sntisftietion.

Mme. Malibran sang in private, be-
fore a select aud very critical
company, very soon after her re-
turn to Paris, and the verdict be-
ing emphatically in her favor, she

lately was to perform at the
Italian opera, which she did in January,
1828, in 'Semiramde," The impres
sion wincn ner youth ami beauty pro--

ouceu upon inc largest ami most bril
unr.i auuicnee sue had ever seen was
not weakened by her singing. She re-
ceived a regular cngagemeht at the
Italian opera, and soon established
hcrsqlf a dcided fnvorite with the au
dience. She appeared in manv of Ros
sini's operas, which the vast comiuuut
of her voice (contralto) enabled hrr to
clo justice to. Once successful in Paris,
she was welcomed everywhere else,
and possessed increasing popularity in
England, France and Italy during the
rest of her life, a period of not less
than eight years. She died In tho au
tumn of 1836, in her twentv-nint- h vear.

fen 1'ertey Poore, in Boston BmlgcL

SIR WALTER SCOTT.

How lie ftnreeedrd la Myatlflrlng the In-
qnuiiiTe I'sar Alexander I.

Among the manr irood stories Sir
Walter Scott loved to tell not the least
amusing was that which dcscriltes how
he contrived to mystify no less a person
uian me izar Alexander L, who war
indeed an admirable subject for m rati
fication. During his riait to Paris, in
1815, he was presented to the crowned
enthusiast. The Czar, seeing his lame-
ness, asked the question which would
naturally ne to his lips In those light
ing times: In what a flair were vou
wounded?'1 Scott," as Lockhart re
peats tho story, "signified that he suf
fered from a natural infirmity; ujon
wuicn tne r.mperor said: 1 thought

lat heart mentioned that vou h id
served.' Scott observed that the Earl
looked a little embarrassed at this, and
promply answered:. 'Oh! yes; in a cer
tain sense 1 bare served that Is in
the yeomany cavalry; a homo force
resembling the landwehr or laud-stun-

Under what commander?'
Sous M. le Chevalier llac 'Were vou

ever engaged?' 'In some slight ac
tions, such as the battle of the Cross
Causeway and the affair of Moredun
Hill.' " At this point tho face of Lord
Cat heart wore nn expression which
stopped any further reminiscences from
Scott, and tho Emperor was no more
mystified (ban just served to save Sir
Waiter from awkward questions, Bat
tles such as that of the Cross Causeway
and affairs' of MorcduuIIi:i were
doubtless not rcry serioiit. The Czar
would not have thought much of them,
though they made Sir Waller soldier
enough to be wot coined with effusion
by the Hetman Pla'off. who had never
read his works and could not sjMnk lib
language, there must have been some-
thing soldierly and martial in Sir Wal-
ter's nature or ho would not have been
greeted aa one of themselves by the
hardened fighting men collected in Paris

JHld. Uiven tliis fine natival tend
ency to the noble profession of arms.
two years of jeaccful service as

of the Edinburgh voluuteei
cavalry were enough to imike Scott at-

good a soldier as any man can be who
has not actually smelt powder. In
Iced, he can not iHMsibly have lemi
more ignorant of the mere business of
soldiering than the oflicers of the pell- -

Insular amiv, if Ihe Duke of Welling
ton's judgment of that gallant force, a
expressed in related general orders,
are to bo accepted ns sound. As for
the root of the matter, the readiness to

ty about him in caso of need there
never was any doubt on that point.
Ihe countryman, who dismissed the
story that thn mop had stormed

with Sir Walter in it, without
as of life, on the ground that it wa

manifestly absurd, knew his man.
Carlyle, for all lie was so pharlsaica)
and splenetic, aud 1 know imt what, in
Ins famous cmuiv, has noted, as well at
the most unmeasured of Scott's ad
mirers, that he too was ns good a bor-
derer of the old HiirdeiiMtaiiip as evet
rode out intent on turning his coo Inte
kye at somebody's expense. Art Jour- -

no.

On Itu'e Point, Cape Cod, there
used to he a Mg bell with clock work
that would mournfully toll it whenever
it ww set going. The bell was never
under cover, but projecting from the
house was a long, nicely balanced
lever with a hig sponge ou thu outer
end. There was a little roof over the
sponge to keep the rain off. but w lien n
fogenmo on thu moisture would satur
ate the sponge, nnd the weight bearing
the lever dow n w ould start the machine
aud set the to tolling. If the fog
soon disappeared the sponge dried out
and tho lever stopped the bell. Voston
iitrahl.

An EngtUh alliterative triumph is
the following lino, composed by a lady
in the year i8uP un tho occakion of
gentleman of the name of Leo planting
l lane with lilacs:

Let lovely hiaci Una Lea's lonely Una I

In which iiot only every wonl, but
every ty liable, rominent't'l with thf

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE,

Horses enjoy the kind familiarity
of their owners and drivers, nnd work
more cheerfully with than without It.
Chira-f- Jonrmih

It Is certain that It mats less In the
long run to feed and tend tho poultry
stm k properly than to keep them in a

and neglected condition,
A'. J. 7Yme.

A pod way. to kill out sorrel Is
to salt the sheep on it Cam should be
taken never to allow the sorrel to seed,
as It can bo carried to other polnU In
the manure. Vtetxtami tttulcr

A stone fence only wants binding
crosswise It dots not fill down length
w: A crooked rail should never be
pullnthc fence near tho bottom. A
crooked rail, like a crooked man, makes
more trouble, than It is worth better
make wood of It HVsOr liural.

Plant on the roadid the whole
length of the farm, such trees as natur
ally grew on tho saniA place. Put them
eight feet from the line. Have some
planted around tho dwelling, and In
the gullies and waste where
nothing else can grow, nnd cover tho
country with trees. They will hnlp tho
climate and water supply. Sun r rnn-c's-- v

VhronMe.
This is the Caterer! rcclito for nu- -

Inss candy: One quart of molasses,
quarter nmnd brown sugar, two tahlo--
SMHnful best essence of lemon. Let
the molasses boil, then put in tho sugar;

hen half done, put lu the butter, nild
the lemon when you take It off tho lire.
Boil one hour, stirring it. Pour into
buttered plates when dona, and keep
in a cold place.

To prevent creaking hinges to
make latcluH slide easily, ami, Indeed,
to reduce any refractory Iron work to
terms, tho application of a soft lead
pencil ta equally as effecUvo ns oil.
One clear advantage Is that the use of
tho pencil for this purpose obviates the
chances of soiling tho hands or gar-
ments, whilo the annoyance. Is ordina
rily removed by a very few touches ol
the pencil. Ezrhamjf.

The wise suggestion Is mad that
there should be instituted a sytem of
equality in the chlldr n's bedrooms,
the boys' room madu nnd kept as
pretty nnd cosy as the girls nnd ns
scnipul usly clean, ns Is too commonly
the case, barely furnished with only the
strictest necessaries, and in a state of
untidiness an I disorder. .V, Y. Exam
tner.

One of the most important values
of fertilisers Is their action on g

crops. Strawberries, for ex-

ample, must gather most of their food
in a few weeks, and in that time must
hare it In in most
available form. Grass, on the other
hand, Ukvt as many months to perfect
its growth, and plenty of time to gather
its food, which is atmut thq same for
one-ha- lf a ton of timothy as for five
thousand quarts of strawberries Mon-

treal Wiineti.
A go d way to find out whnther

seeds will sprout is to fill a gallon crock
nearly full of mellow soil and cover
with one end of a piece of trSaMin twice
as largo as tho crock. Wet through
and through with hut water. Sprinkle
the seeds on tho cloth, throw the
other end of it over them, put half an
inch of soil on top, and keep In n warm
place for four or five days. I hen turn
back the cloth and see what you have.

V. . Farmer.

SPRING MILLINERY.

Coming raahtnne In the Rttanea and Col
or of 11 au ana Ilunneta.

Tho spring importations of wholesale
millinery houses repeat in straw many
of the shapes already seen in tho winter
bonnets and h its. Small bonnets and
largo hats will both be worn during the
coming season. Importers predict the
general uso of fancy braids, though
many Milan straws nro shown in dark
shades of color. There Is an effort to
ntroduce lower crowns, but high square

crowns nru shown on nil tho hats nnd
nearly all tho I Minuets thus far opened.
Bonnets remain very close nt tho side,
the trimming being massed on top by
the milliner in various ways to suit her
fancy and tho face of the, wearer.
While it is anticipated that ribbons and
piece velvet will bo standunl trimmings
for spring and summer, there are many
fancy gauzes which will be used with
flowers and for veiling flowers. There
is a growing tendency to make bonnets
ndmdiial in style, so that no two bon

nets shall be aliko; this necessitates tho
us of a variety of materials In trim
ming, ami ostrich pompons, tips,
aigrettes of feathers, and aigrettes and
piques of fine flowers will all bo used.

ihe colors of tho spring will bo on a
sulHtued order or if any rich colors arc
used the aim will be to blond them so
carefully that there will be nothing
pronounced or bigurro in the effect,
There are many rose, tints among tho
new colors which will probably tako the

lace of tho brilliant cardinal and red
shades of tho previous seasons. These
rose shades are shown iu various tones
i color from a fado tapestry pink

known as "old rose," to the brilliant
Charles the Tenth colors which nqicat
the shades and tints of tho wild rose.
nnd are usually called "eglantine" col-

ors. Other pink shades nro variously
known as "crust amies'1 and "vernon
Japan." which in Its palest tint ap
proaches hi color the brilliant Into of
the Japanese minnow mid in tho dark-
est shades becomes a purplish magenta.
The "llammaiit1' shades of red are a
brilliant scarlet color. Tho beautiful
blue-gree-n tint of last season, called
'Salamho, is imported ngain under

thu name of pigeon-gree- Kenais- -
ianco green In it color a shade darker
than Nile green a fado tapestry
tint taken from the old grc.cn of Goho- -

a embroidery. Palo Sevan's blues hi
grceiiixh tones nru sli'iwn lit several
ihades. Yo'l iwn ran go In color
from tho p:i'e prim.oso yellows

tho deep orang" ' ates. Pur- -

lea are imported In many shades
and tones of color; there nro
eddish purples called this season
'anemone on tho Imiiorters cards of

color, but these are better known by
their old namo of heliotrope; there are
palo lilacs, lavenders and violet pur--

les. Natural beige tints, drabs and
htandard colors complete the lint of
tints snd shades. It is anticipated that
wo or in ore shades of tho same color

will be considered iu Itctter taste In
millinery than strong contrast, whence
sonio milliners speak doubtiugly of tho
pronounced shaded of rose introduced
this spring, although theso colors are
very popular in rails. N. J. jnoune.

Training Domestic Animals.

Neither the horse nor any other d- -

mestiu animal should over be madu
frald of man. The horse or cow that

it afraid of Its keeper will never thrive
as will the animal that has a trusting
confidence In the hand that feeds and
controls. In a well trained animal
good behavior becomes a habit, it Is

just as easy for a cow to stand with her
legs In the right as In the wrong place
when she Is buing milked, and it is not
iio:tary to continually pound her into
submission. It is no hardship for a

iure to pull a reasonable load or trot
at a reasonable gait, and there Is uo
necesslt) for exciting his fears In order
to secure the desired result. Lot young
animals early learn that man Is theii
friend, and that they have nothing to
fear at his hands so long as they are

animals, -- V, AiW
kaU

MARVELOUS CHANGES,

What the Fntare Will Ha ta Those Who
Sterne to Relieve.

lathis conn try ttnconscloualy nndorge-In- g

a wnnurfut oh ango, Is tho chango to
take place before wn are aware of tho fact,
and when It has taknn plnre wilt wo won-d-

why wo did not so ft before It waa too
bvtel

Those that see the chsngns early avail
themaolres early, aod tho roby recelva
benefit

The shrewd Iron man sms the Iron In tor-
es t transferred from FltUburah and Penn-
sylvania to titrmtnghain, Alabama, and In
his led n oss es the furnaces ta
Ponnsylvania torn down and doaerUnl for
this new and prolific field. His claimed
br the Iron men of Alabama that the low
price at which iron can be produced there
wlllrovolutionuo th iron Interests ol the
world.

We have seen the centers
of this country shifted to tho West We
have sem the pork-- nek In g Industry tt.t
front Cincinnati to Chicago, snd from
thnno to Kansas Citrsnd Omaha. Rou th
em co turn-mi- Umtnraelt Now England
and American markets, aud challsiiva the
world.

We hare seen and aresontna; all this take
place bo To re our eyos. and know that other
changes are taking place equally as prom-
inent, and we wonder as we behold them.
Tea ypars ago the insurance com pnntos only
rfiuirfd an analysis of the fluids when
thoy were tnkintr Insurance for vory largo
amounts. y no Unit-cla- company
will Insure any amount unless they have a
rigid analysis of the fluids paaand, and if
aiij irwua ui cerutin niaoruura are appar-
ent, the application If recocted. In their
reports they ahow that tho death of sixty
of evorv one hundred noon le in this coun
try is due either diroctly or Indirectly to
suca aisaruflrs. in urompmn Hospital
for Consumptives, London, England, re-
ports that sixty of every one hundred vio--
umi a i consumption aiso nave serious

of tho kidneys.
Among scientists for the treatment of

this dread malady tho question Is boingdis- -

"Is nnt thu disorder the roal cause of
consumption!'

Ton years ago the microsnon was some-
thing seldom found ui a Dhvslciau'a ofHco:
now every physician of standing naa one
and seldom visits his patient without
caning tor a sample or nuias fur exsmiua- -
tioc

Why Is all thM Is it posslblothat we of
the present generation arotodie of l Is oases
caused by kidney disonlnrnt or shall wo
master the cause by Warner's safe cure,
the only recognised specific, and thus re-
move the efToctsf It Is established beyond
a doubt that a vory largo percentngo of
deaths m this counuy are traceable to dis-
eased kidneys. For yonrs the proprietors
of Warner's safe cure have boon Insisting
that there Is no sound health when the
kidneys are dlsoanod, and they enthusi-
astically press their spooifio for this ter-
rible disorder upon public attention. We
are continually nearlngltspraisossounded.

This moans wonders f

Can not tho proprietors nf this great
remedy, who have boon warning us of the
d antra r, tell us how to avoid a disoas that
st first Is so unimportant and is so fatal in
lu termination? Are are to hope against
hope, and wait without our reward I

Th most significant of all changes, how-
ever, that we of y can note Is thta
radical change or view to which the publiu
has boon educated: It was formerly
thought that the kidneys were of very
small importance; we believe. It is
gen orally admitted that there can be no
such thing as sound health in any organ If
they aro in the least degree deranged.

A fashionable wedding present Is a
door-plat- e with tho bridegroom's name
on it No duplicates, please. Chicago
inter uccan.

Blowing Up II 11 Oat
has been a laborious and costly work, but
the end Justifies the effort, Obstruction in
any important channel moansdieaster. Ob-
structions in tho organs of tho human body
bring inevitable disease. They must be
cleared away, or physical wreck will fol-
low. Keep the liver in order, and tho pure
Dioun nuuraea in rou an ine oouy. convoying
health, strenelh and life: lot it become di.
ordered aud the channels are clogged with
impurities, woicn result in oiseane and
douth. to other medicine equals Dr.
Pierce's "Oolden Medical Discovery" for
acting upon the liver and purifying the
blood.

A sbasst proceeding eating in a res-
taurant whose forks need roplating.
Aft Mat A'cwa.

How to Gain Flesh and Strength
Use after each moal Hoott's Emulsion

with Hypo phosphites. It is as palatable aa
milk, aud easily digested. The rapidity
with which do Ileato people Improve with
Its use la wondorfuL Use It and try your
weight. As a romody for Consumption
Throat affections and Bronchitis, it is

fleaso road: "I used Hcott's
Emulsion In a child eight months old with
good result. He gained four pounds in a
very short time.' Too, Fbim, 11. D.,
Alabama.

War Is a bad governess like a good onef
One misguides, the other guides misses.

.Y. Y. JJeruld.

All Men are not Dad,
Neither are all prepared remedies unrelia-
ble. This is proven by the results follow
tnfftheuseof Dr. Harter'a Iron Tonic fnr
dyspepsia, rheumatism, scrofula, Jauudlce,

A imp of the pen a young porkor.
Boton Butttll.

Mo Trouble to Rwallow
Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" (the original "little
liver pins"; ana no pain or griping. t;ure
sick or bilious headache, sour stomach, and
cleanse the system and bowels. 25 cent a
TtaL

Crkstkct heir the son of a negro
BiDstreL Merchant Travtler.

Food makes Blood and Blood makes
Beauty. Improper digestion of food neces-
sarily produces bad blood, resulting In s
fooling of fullness In the atomach, acidity,
heartburn, sic headache, aud other dys-
peptic symptoms. A closely oonttaed me
causes Indigestion, constipation, bilious
ness and loss of appetite. To remove these
troubles tho re la uo remedy equal to Prick-
ly Aah Bitters. It has been tried and
proven to be a specific.

It is th empty heart that aches, The
bead is different. --V. o. J'icayu.

Dnr and gray hair will become moist and
" by tho ue of Hall's Hair Henewer.

For suddon oolds, hoarseness, or L

lm"lt tok0 Ayer's Cherry

Bis Uf a perpetual grind th miller.
JT. Y. GraDhi

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas city. March t.
CATTLE Shipping atuurs..,.! 8 7A tifr 4

Native oows S 0J 44 an
llutchers' steers ... a & SM

IfOQH Clood to choice heavy. 4 60 9h

W11KAT No. 1 rod
No. 8 soft 71 fill 77

COIIN-N- o. . tf CS H!
OATS No. K&Vtft i
KYK No. 4H l 44

FLOUUKanuy, per sack I 5J fi t M
HAY New IU M IUI
Lt ' TTK It huioe c ruataory ... US (a
IMJKKtJK PuHvreain W W't
KUliH Cholcu U iSi
BAUON Ham 10 r&

Hlmuldtirs b ib
anion tO

LA1W 64potato 123 o k i
HT. Louia

CATTLE--Hhlppl- strum 9 7l f 4
Ha cliera' steers. ... 3AI (Ta 4 13

HOUS parking. ft (A 5 M
HlliiKi'--Kiii- r U) choico 4X0 U 4 70

FLOU H latolce 8 W 0 l
WHKAT No. K rvd. 17 tt T74
UOKN-N- o. S , SHVrS
OATH No. 7',(i 1.7 S
UVK-N- M (.0 M
ilUITKK Creamery V4 ift K7

I'UUK 1& tt a 11 W
(J111CAUO.

CATTLE Bhlppi off leers. ... IM fft 8 no

HOOK 1'acKinif and shipping.. B r0 5 HO

HIIKIOP Kuirtocltuiui) (ft 4 SI
KLOIJK-Wtii- ler wheat 8 11 T0 4 5)
WIICAT-N- o. rt red 77 T,

COHN No. ;v
OATS No. t .!) (
KYK-N- o.i U Mi !WW
IH.TTTKU rroaiaury (ft 7
POKtt 16 05 W 16 10

NEW YOltlt
CATTLE Common to prime.. 4 15 6 91
IP HJH Ooh1 lo rholco AMI 6A 6 H5

FUHTK OfKKt touhulie IVI ft 4 70

WHEAT No. rod. 80 10
COHN-N- o. 4 48 ffc 4k S,
OATri Western mixed m (it B7

IJUTTKH Crtiuwery S7 itt

!L"?L T?.r"J?!? 'lTHt BTOHWS fc

JVotmssa, lHfln, Thomas Tnrrrsy, BcoH
Pcpot. Putnam Jo.t w. v a, wrote t " la
bed with sciatica i amuatng 8u Jacobs OiL

Oct JaMh, PHA, n writes i "Three rub
bings with It, got ma out and eunid tn.
No return."

"We have tised Red fltar Cough Cure,"
write the Staters of the Notro Dama,
Oovanstown, Mil,, 'for th cure of coughs,
oppression ol th chest and sore taroau
Frioe twenty-flv- o cents a bottle.

Ifah want but little here below sora-Jtaa- fe

Caartw.

The Proper Ntarty of Mankind Is Man,1
Bays the Illustrious pope. If ho had in-
cluded woman In th lint, he would have
boon nearer the truth. If not so txwHicnL
Dr. K. V. Pierce has mud them both a lif
study, especially woman, snd tho peculiar
aorungnmctus in wnicn ner aoiirate aya-to-

is liable. Many women In the land
who ara acquainted wtlh Dr. Pierce only
throuirh his ' Favort tn Prescription." blfss
him with all thotr hearts, fnr he has brought
them ma panacea Tor ail those chronic ail-
ments peculiar to their sx; such as lcwoor-rhon-a,

prolapsus and other displacements,
ulceration, " internal fever bloating,
tendency to internal cancor, and other ail-
ments. Price reduced to ono dollar. By
druggists.

Aa auctioneer does as he is bid, a post-
man as he la directed.

oa Cnrons sxn Throat Pnonnv
us Btiowx'a DatiNcniAL Taocnics. "Hurt
ever changed mv mind respecting them,

except 1 think bettor of that which! began
thinking well of,' "try Yar4
Hchcr. Bold only In boxea Price 25 ot.

A ttfs of th people BkH-U- r

fbvn Anvica. Use Hale's Hooey of
nuninuuim ana i r icr a cougri or com.
Pike's Touthache Drops Cure in one minute.

Tns man who commit suicide by hang-
ing dis of his own fru will and a oord.

8 month's treatment for 60c. Pise's
Kerned y for Catarrh. Hold bv dmggiata.

IT ISA PUHtUTtfaF TASLA PRtnUMtOMl

5rwvi
SENNA -- MANORAKC-BUCMU

wo .nn tvtiMvt if nciurr rcmiou
II huitoo, th. Twt ( Trt,
in vurlog .11 ljiui or th.

f t BLOOD, 1IVKB, BT0M.

i''iTsiT KIDNEYS, BO W- -

LS,& It Pari An th.
ashIT Blood, lnrigormt.. ud

uieanieitnc ijium.
BITTERS BTgPEPSlA,F0HSTI- -

CURES MFATICN. JAUMDICS,
ULoisustsnrmtll eickheadache.bil- -

JJYJJJ ffl IOn8C0MPLAlTS,c

KIDNEYS fl it, imeiicui unuwiM.
STOMACH I ItUpnnlT.HnUeU.!

ia ii mi0OWE.L5ijlMT.rtK.. Itbpleu- -
wit io u. tMte, and

ByS.C i niUj
as adulta.

takoa bj cUild-ro- n

PBICKir ASH BITTERS CO
PWicH0OLLAR!

8r.lxDI.Mid It Ak.a Cm

Suffering Womaniiood.
Too much effort can not bo mado to bring

to the attention of suffering womanhood the
groat value of Lydia E. I'm itham's Vegeta-
ble Compound as a remedy for the diseases
of women. tSuch an ono is tho wife of Gen-
eral Barringcr, of Winston, N. C, and we
quote from the OonoraTs letter as follows i
" Dear Mrs. Plnkham : Ploase allow roe to
add my testimony to the most excellent
modlciual qualities of your Vegetable Com
pound. Mrs. Barringer was treated for
several years for what tho physician called
Lcuoorrhona and Prolapsus Uteri com-
bined. I aont her to Richmond, Va., where
she remained for aix months under th
trcatmobtof an eminent Physician without
any permanent boaent. She was induced
to try your mcdicino and after a roaaonable
time commenced to improve and is now
able to attend to her business and consid-
ers horsolf juUy reltend.' General Barrin-ge- r

is the proprietor of the American Ho-
tel, Winston, M. C, and la widely known.

ii cusis wmw au list fia tril BwtUiiRh Hmp. TMUmirond. Uw 11M Inilini,. S.,Mhj,1nnryit.. f f

Hatxesvixm, N. J.. I
October 15, lfiWJ.

Hi B. T. Hazii.tive,
Warren, Pa,

JJear tiirf
1 was taken with a very

severe cold last Hpring,
and tried every cure we
had In the store, aod could
got no help.

1 had our village doctor
prescribe for me, but kept
getting worse. I saw

physician from Port
Jervis, fi. Y.t and he told
me be used Piao's Cure
for Consumption In his
practice.

I bought a bottle, and
before 1 had tx.lt en all of
it thu re was a change for
the better. Then got my
employer to order a quan-
tity of the medicine and
kocp It in stork. I took
one more bottle, and my
Cough was cured.

Kcspectfullv,
HANIC UcKlLVT,

r
CUrtlS WHtiJt 111 tiSf (lilS

lnilniK..lr1.lrutfuu! I 1
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HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
IN AM E MICA liD LUIUrE.

Th nealM. ii'ilrkat. ulot in,l ruoat iwi-rrn- w
ad kjiiin for Ktirumatimrt, Lui
Ixufo, h, Wfl.aiiMi. fil.U In the ih.-- l ar.di,kf mill puma. Kud.n tij a un fhH.-la- and
I1U of thp liitfhut H'ul. Bi Bwii'i l'!tr un;

and our. btit.r tila.ter. and m
KIra, lliiintrnt nnd lrtlun.. ,r abaoltif.'l u.oriw.ot UnlUUuu Bii.li r .liuilar hjuihUiiz daiii. i,utb aa -I. um " "Cim-l- " " t'ait, i"' a, tbty

Dr. Was. UaUI Ualaaai tW tae Laaaa
euras ooaaiu. oolds, pMtnuala, aathaw, noopln
etraga and all dlaaaaea of tae Thr IVm and
E.aaa laadlnc lo Ceaaaiiytlaav. rnoa, a. We.
sndlLOO. lllamloated aon'u tarnlaaed tree.

Joax r. nirT a Cow. Waw Tvra.

COCILLES
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THB ORB AT ENGLISH &&MJBDY
For Uvat, Blla,
oalaint aalr liaimta amis. oo., sr. Lm, h.

S$?PW ROSES
' amsaraaai aar

.w .nd 33d Y EAR. 7on Ki.HARRISON CO. MIKSVtuZ ohK

O jjtmAim vines

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?
Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

"ia B Tim TUDtiHir VV
k fl I '"iutt'' a h

I Bwo 6tf 8 1

VRMIFUGrS&ANACEA
V CHILDRENli'i"

Tilf'SlPURIFIES
'J JSYPHIWTIC

I

IoLrestorer I

as an a w ,m r

Mum
irg, ntlimin, nns at wiVht'Mii

if allwis(i.( cinilnn'1n''"riI'rm wliivirvjl

hN. bWA YNk'H OIN T W V.ST JgnW
HllpNw fct"flirlitn AMinHbh. hoats C 111
I Ith njv BtaiitliiB. and In mwijr XiH. ffilli'

TH0U)STMEDiaNE31NilS.50U3aitUGCl53
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fie laere le Its Maal. Mrl ,

aaake tma kllSr hppr V l
a v anew tm Slaala HMhaiua
tae a relleartasr

Son?t of PromUo. TXJ?!
Hr i. II. aud m.

I'rlr wMltn: trf din. S
h"m or I'H'fHisK All ihim haaulirnl book. an

tbr hc a imtt variety. hBtlng btn rtinf rlHutvd
j abl wf(tr. Tha bHjk h US ntwis, and
imn. vktIi with lu own tuna. HubIo and.

words wvailr u.
Singing on h Way. Z.fXJWuft
Srtn.r I'rirv.ervnt; fr Hten. (a

A nanital tw.. iDiuamtna hit nw of SXeMWnt
anat;, hf mil, aud " tfcaol'tnal" pli, piirrt a H1

mar be ptitrad opou the ornn.
Song Worthlp. S!..W S w."A.t
am. Trice Snn in pr duan P tW.

A hook that is lnind4 to lift th mrrtea of anna
In ih Sahiiftth alxira tlm ordliiarr Utel.
without palling it beyond tae raaob el Hie vast na--

Frosh Flowen. "ZSrSSFWl
1'rtoe U MiU: per diwvn, M X

A dslnly lirtl nook, an full a It can hnlrt ef swart
aiMtkli- .- with nrctir or nl to lawi. SBCU M
t acjr clitid will umianiatid and enjoy.

LYON A HEALY, CHICAGO.

oLtvua errson a oa.

Th HMreary t
PERGHERQ HORSES.

200 Imported Brood Marcs

URGE N BlBltnS,
Ail Age, bolU bJ&M,

IN STOCK.

s.m.mT
noo to don itipoiiti n AM u.r

trvm fnnr u tvrnrtltd " nil rxttnilM niitrM-sl- lh
Html Ikxk TlK Ccr U. nm IsllmonlT draft

btt-- ot rmim inw1ng a tid lumk that h" tiia
uiTpJrt and eitrlcrw ot th Frrtii-- OuvrmnMniU

Bni) for C'Lttlurtia, lliiiritrtloii hy Jia
M.W.DUNHAM.

Warn., DuP.a. Co., Illinois.

PEflflYnGYAL PILLS.
' CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Original and Only ttemilne.

1J KrIULIe Hrwarn r a.Hklvw Itnll Iji
dlr, ak yuur Draiacial for t hlr kr.trr'B Fb1UI'1
Kn4 tmbr tiD othr. or t: (taiUWi lo in fi.r pmf
Ucmian In IiUh b, rrtarn nt.ll. SxMU Vifmm.

tUlt IITKlt Ur MU'f. CIIMI'ANV,
SIS Marti nHmrr, lklldllla. Pa,

aldbr Frll. ,r;wlirn. Aik fr "Cklrhaai
CaeUftli' l'mf rajal 1'Uk. lake a ulbi,

ILOOO I

LIVin
I -- J Bwrrom! tlin HKAI.TH odVlOi

oh or vol
BI AmintlUi. ImlliTMit lnnJcl o
oirnTn ana J ira reciiDf so

sol'itclr rurad: Bone, mus.
m ana niTM rw.iT n
tore. EnllT.n. th mind
and laBLMei brain Powr.

A " HatTnrlnd from eumf llnta

laMLltiS UOR. HAHTERS IROtt
TONIOfo aJ npondrouiw. (liraaaelMr, hUtbj ramnUilon. nttemMa at eminfrteiU
Ins onlr dd to tti iHiimlarltf of tb oriuinal. 1
aotaiparlBMiu- v- th Obioihal ajtd JjKbT,

Or. HA ST SB' S LIVES) PILLS a
C?ar Con.ilpnlon Llr CompUlnt and SlakltHnaHaob. 8am pi Dm and DrMm Boakl
ntallad on roclpt o f two oanta In postaaa. W

HE0R.HAHTER MEDICINE COMPANY.
St. Louis. Me.

Atttr. Holluhock. ram.
,Phlox,rtunla.PQBBu.8. Pta.PIIjAI .iltiam.8tock. Zinnia. 26 eta.

No.3. Btxt tarty Bttt.Cabagt.Oem,
Itttuet.MctOH. Qnian.Penm.liadiih. 23

Address, W. A. Burdkk & Co., Rock ford. III.
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PAYSthjFREICHT
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SucT harlai. SiaaiTatsfiaaBand Sram B it

tWTilts b. .!.. Fur frMarUtmS
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BlNUUAMTu, M. F

iraniVDl'ablUaUuti, with M.im,
MIN.NtlTA,A HIM It.VkTA. MllNTA

N A. I II All. U AHlllNUTUN and
OllKOON. the Frw Uifrnwril lada

d Law Prlra HllMd In llta
BJ9 TfaKkrra I'arlU. Coanlrr. THB BEST

AGRICULTURAL. ORAZINO and TIM- -
BES) LANDS V FOi IU BKriULUL
UAll.ril I III K. kddr,

C1IAK. XI. LABITJOnlf,ia I'm. . P. U. Jt, i. tALU, kflS- -.

DO ASTHMA?
fnV: I'UIIAM'S AHTHMA SCKCirit

f ,A B'criiiii'l.odm.iLl,orll.fiqaprr9M
J, Jf Xi atUMMh4T-RNT-

V&Wal r c,

GRIND Louro,n BoM'

(K. fluun"! T'utcni). l vrr
Irr. AUo Will . m X. aa
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